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NeSv Band Engaged for Student Dances Here Friday Nights

Baruch
— fDON BRIGGS Olid Ills Orchestra *-

Opcning a season's engage- 
mont at the Civic   Auditorium 
tomorrow night, Don Briggs anrl 

! hi 1 ;, 12-piccc orchestra will pro 
vide the music for the regular 

[ .students' clanco until after the 
| Factory Frolic. One of the fea- 
| tures of the student hop will be 
i weekly dance contests with the 
I finals to be held Friday night, 
I Oct. 28.
! One of the outstanding mum- 
J bers of the band is 16-year-old 
I Hall Daniels, trumpeter, who 
writes tricky arrangements used 
by the group. Briggs and his 
musicians he plays second sax 
ophone have recently completed 
engagements at the La Monica 
and has appeared on a number 
of radio programs.

TESTED RECIPE
1^—By Franeei Lee Barton-——'

WHEN young follta entertain 
it's more fun for them when 

thoir elders "glvo them tho floor" 
and let thorn run 
tho party lor 
thcmsulves, with 
a tactful Wnt 
that hilarity 
must bo kept 

i bounds. 
Arrange a buffet 
supper and let

Fo

Letters to the 
Editor

Ol'' CITY
Fred Muisi-.v. -Ir., is a young 

Tornuiw resident who is .proud 
of Ills home town. He has ex 
pressed thut pridt* in the follow 
ing letter to tin; editor of The i gradually.

ouch a supper, these Chocolate 
Butterfly Cakes are just tho ttclcat! 
Fcstivo to look at, delicious to eat

a "fSL'rvo yourself" occasion. 
Chocolate Butterfly Cakes

C tableapoons sifted cake flour; 
',~ teaspoon double-acting linking 
powder; % teaspoon salt: Vi cup 
sifted sugar; 4 egg whites, stlft'ly 
beaten: 4 egg yolks, beaten until 
thick and lemon-colored; 1 tea- 
upuon vanilla; 2 squared unsweet 
ened chocolate, melted; % cup 
cream, whlppaiU

Sirt flour once, measure, adil 
baking powder ami salt, and sift 
tocathor thi-eo times. Fold sugar 
gradually iulo egg whites. Fold In 
:gg yolkx and vanilla. Fold iu Hour 

hocolute,
t .thoroughly,
arce cup-cake pans filling 

thoni y, full. Bake in inudurato 
oven (350" p.) 25 minutes, or until

from' i-.ral.r-r of each cakj aad fill 
Uullcnv., v.-ilh wlilppcil cream, 
sWBHtcneil ii:»l llavored with

Ik-, nud li.mirli, (i 
World War advise.- tn I'rrsldcnt 
WiiMin, leaves the White House 
after a . luncheon with 1'resldcnt 
Roosevelt, wltb whom' he discussed

III who I.s glad tn publish it, i Ke
r residents may write 

their impression* of Torrnnce for 
future Issues:

"We who live in Torrance may 
consider ourselves fortunate; in- 

,-,,, deed. We have in our midst 
''. i large corporations which supply 

employment-tn the majority ol' 
our population. A steel concern 
which ships supplies to cvcry 
part of this nation and many for-' S'SuSTtmrtS 
 ign countries. An oil tool sup- ! jiai;es 16 to 20 cup cokes.

Two Caesarian 
and Seven Other 
Babies Born Here

x-d pi Cut each cap in half 
; halves into tops of cakes, 
rouudud cdgos togotlicr at 
 ("Present wings. Or plajco

jply company, which provides oil 
well equipment for the immense 
oil Industry of the United States 
and* South American countries.

"We have many other indus 
tries too numerous to m 

all

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry 

were filed this week by: Bcnson 
; ...... .... of" the "snuiller business |.A - Clounch. 22,. of 712-E Ama-

Nlne bablus, including two ar-1 houses which! bring us our every P°'a > and Lpona K - May, 20, also 
riving via Caesarian sections,! need. We may well boast of one Pf ToiTnnco: and Donald M. Coul- 
were horn during the past week| of the_most:_modui-n Clvlc^ Con-! ™"' 25 ' °f w^ Hollywood,.and 

at Torrance Memorial hospital.
(Agues L. Rippy, 20, of 14-14 El

Mrs; James Shrlvcr of Redondo | tm.c 
Beach was delivered of a seven-1 "Ther

(promptly named Deannc Elaine) 
. last Thursday night by a Caes 
arian" birth. Saturday-Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorcn Williams (he is a 
Itedondo Beach police officer) 
became the parents of then-

city In the near : 

is'also our park which
Thomas J. Bezich, 27, of San 

Pedro, and Marie J. Batsch, 24,
iounr-rl^unce-<l-aH-g-h-t-c-r_ Trovide3_the_childMn with manJHOf 1888 Plaza Del Am

enjoyable hours during summer. ,
vacations and Saturdays and Halldale, and Myrl I. Gillam, 52,

became the parents of their sec- , motlcrnistl(. transmitter in the 
oncl Caesarian baby with the worl'd Ycs , we who live in Tor- 
birth of seven-pound one-ounce rance wcl , bc d of om.

Sundays. The latest addition is | of Sa" Marino, 
the new, beautiful KNX trnns- i Junlcs L. Hahl, 26, of 2215 Lo- 
mitter, the most powerful and I mita boulevard, Lomita, and 

Louise V. Glasgow, 23, of Los

Thomas Dana.
The other new arrivals were: 

Richard Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Clarlt, 927 Arlington, on 
Sunday. Claris is employed at 
the Barrington Welding Works. 
Ncko Kcmon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Defterios of North Re 
dondo Beach, last Thursday; Wil 
liam Joseph, Jr., son of Mr. and

17. S. C. Offers 
Specie! Course 
For Oil Men

Particular emphasis will bo
- , ,. , given to plant equipment and 

Mrs. W. J. Lister of Spurlin. j iayout in a ncw coursc in "Mo. 
Court. Lister is employed at the chanics of Petroleum Rcfinnries* 

being presented during the 12

name 'The Modern Industrial

Angeles.
Lacy E. Ezcll, -10, of 26011 

 Pennsylvania avenue, Lomita, 
and Anna L. Wheeler, 33, of Her- 
mosa Beach.-

Columbia Steel plant.
Tommy Jean is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Schuman of 
Wilmington, arriving Saturday. 
Stephen Hanson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. Toiler of Ucdondo 
Beach was born Sunday, and 
Byron Herbert arrived to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Harvey White of 
Gardena on Monday.

Bceu Set Up Picket Line 
DALLAS, Tex. (U.P.)-Fortune 

frowned upon more than a dozen 
shoppers in a liquor store hero. 
A swarm of bees came whirling 
down the street and attached 
themselves to the front door of 
the shop. The liquor shopper.! 
were kept ins,i<ie all afternoon 
until a beekeeper arrived and re 
moved .the Insects.

Torrance Herald
Ami The I.omitu N'cua

Published Every Thur jciay
Grover C. Whyte
Edllor-I'ul.llKlier

1330 El Praclo. Phone ill
Torrance. Calif.

ek fall term 
College, downto

of University 
adult division 

the University of Southern I

Wur Mall Costly
MBNA, Ark. (U.P.l  Postal 

service between here and Spain's 
battle fronts is slow and ex 
pensive. A letter written by 
Robert M. Pike, who is with the 
67th division of the Loyalist 
forces, was four months in 
 reaching Hugh Gore. The let 
ter carried 82 cents worth of 
stamps on it.

three quarter units of col-
California, which has just started. | logc, cn>dit. It is designed fo: 

Fred L. .Johnston will teach the : refinery workers interested i
ourse, presented each Tuesday

froni 7 to 0:20 p. ni. in room 211
plant construction and mainten-

i Park campus. Tlu>

ith particular emphasis 
y 1 also placed on estimating, blue 
- print reading and sketching.

Entered us second class mat 
tor January 30, 1Q-14, at \toi\l 
offlcv, Torrance, Culit'., under 
Act of March 3, 1807.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Nuwspnuc-
By yupurior Court, LOJ

Angeles County.

3 Reasons Why
Smart Housewives
Shop At GRUBB'S

1 I'KJCES arc the same as quoted everywhere on IN-
 *-  FBRIOR meats that do not have the all around quality ol 

Orubb's Meals!

O CJUAMTV i.s never sacrificed .... lor years Grubb's
•*• have bci-n celling the finest meats the packing houses

MC'II.

O !SATISi''ACTJON ia always guaranterd .... with three 
t" cxperieiiced meat cutters tn'serve you, you can be sun-

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE V7S-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY 5TORE V9Z9 CARSON ST.,

Hix-For^ongress 
Committee Formed

The candidacy of Clifton A. 
Hlx for Congress, 17th Congres 
sional district, was endorsed by 
a group of prominent Torrance 
citizens Tuesday at a luncheon 
meeting held at the Hollywood 
Riviera. The, session culminated 
in the formation of a Torrance 
Hlx-for-Congrcss committee 
which is now organizing to work 
in behalf of the San Pedro nom 
inee.

B. C. Buxton, chairman of the 
committee, In announcing Its ac 
tion said: "We stle.cteH Hlx as our 
candidate alter convening our 
selves that he is the logical nom 
inee to properly represent Tor 
rance In Congress."

Hix in addressing the group 
pledged himself to honestly rep 
resent 'all of the people of the 
district, irrespective of party, in 
the best interests of the dis 
trict and the country.

Members of .the local Com 
mittee, besides Ciiairman Bux 
ton are: J. C. Smith, C. T. Rippy,

j 600-Year-Old WiUl Sturdy 
| WINDSOn, Eng. (U.P.)-Tho 
foundations of a wall believed 
to be 600 years old were dis 
covered by workmen digging a 
trench to lay pipe to the guard 
room of Windsor castle. It is 
more th«ui five feet thick. A complete balanced Ration

Goe« 3 Times Turlhcr Than Seed
•No More Ilulls-TheHerald 3.months, 50 cents.        - ~~-". ., . _____________ Tested Five Yours   Ualhcrs Get

T7~ '.  _, ^ _~_ Free Sample or Send SI.00, 4 Lb.;
Mayor W. H. Tolson, D. B. Bry- p,,,, ^ ABents Dealers. Pet \
ant, W. H. Stangcr. Councilman ^Avl»r^WrlTe
J. E. Hitchcock, DcKalb Spurlin 1 FEDCJO CO. "    J f'-'"
and Scott R. Ludlow, former 1
mayor.

. 
Bosemcad. Calif.

• HATS •
Styled in the Modern Man 

ner, made to your head size 
and designed for your par 
ticular personality. Prices, of 
course, are reasonable, r-

Elsa Hat Shop
1325 ENGRACIA

Elsa DeUra

California grown. Hi. «!««* potalo«i on ^m ^e«^ ^m ••••• 
today's mark.t. For baking, boiling or frying. |H ^P^k |H ^«»™

RUSSETS 10 15
U. S. No. 1 quality. But for baking. ^"™ ^"^ '^ ̂ ^^

BURBANKS 1Qibs 1 fi
Fancy quality, from StaeMon. To boll or fry.. Jtm %0X dnh %^

Peaches
Peeress Pears ch°i,ca" 
Silverion Plums PI 
Libby's Peas M3° ds !c.™e 
Del Monte Tomatoes 
Del Maiz Corn c™.™ «/!. 
Pork & Beans ^"cTr. 6° 
Grapefruit Juice swat 
Tomato Juice Bi™na 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 
Fancy Tuna chL.'ica ,,e,n^«atM,sSh a 

Corned Beef Hash.. ^nbj 
Van Camp Spaghetti 
Tomatp Sauce ps0"n°ilU,e |tryi"d 
Tomato Soup 
Canned Milk

VALUES IN SPREADS
Beverly F.eanut Butter 1-p|°"nd 17c 
Sandwich Spread L"" â °lx 1 3C P|'anr'23° 
Ojeomargafine Rfl£'r" "dood >&' 12C 

Jams & Jellies A^mc'nt 3 7['°*. I2SC

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Fancy ? uallty._

x, .00291)

2 2bt«
i tax. .00508)

(Price ex.tax. .04854^sales tax. .00146)'°
Waxed Paper c^" 1c"«"'rone 15C

(Price ex.tax. .14563: sales tax. .00437)
Mazda ©Ipbes ^.^"oo'wau each 16C

(Price ex-U
G. E. Globes

(Price ex-tax. 709709"sal"

Su-Purb Soap K 'Sa,
(Price ex.tax. .16992:

Boraxo Kr'.'...^.^''^^ "i"' 14°
(Price ex-t«x. .13602: tales Ux, .00406)

Lifebuoy Soap Fope^iw>' 3^rr'17c
(Pi-Ice ex-tax, .05502; sales Ux. .00165)

White King Granulated I2.l°^ 20C
(Price ex tax. .19117: sales tax. .00583)

White King Toilet Soap 3 ?„"' 13C
(Price ex-tax. .04807: sales tax. .00126)

Ivory Soap Larb»<!r,al" 2""' 17C
(Pi-Ice ex tax. .082J4: sales tax. .00246)

'Oxydol Household Soap a_4,-°ku"c° 20C
(Price ex-tiix. .18417: sales tax. .00583)

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach ^."houie 16C
(Pj-lce ex.tax. .15534; sales tax. .00466)

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 C f0n; 20°
(Price ex tax. .06472; tjlcJ tax. .00195)

Zee Toilet Tissue ™C& ***
(Price ex.t.ix. .14563: sales Ux. .00437)

BARTLETT PEARS 
FANCY BANANAS 
BELLFLQWER APPLES 
STONE TOMATOES

ROME BEAUTIES ft
First of the season Rome Beauty applet. Belt for baking. ^J

17*
15c

MAYONNAISE
Piedmont Brnnd. It will Improvo the

•f flCQu 

IV °

MEATS, GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!
Buy Safeway Guaranteed Meats with confidence. Prepared for market 
under Safeway', exclusive 5.»tep plan, these fine meats are 8uaronteed 
perfect, every time. Order your favorite cut at your Safeway store today!

BEEF ROAST
Fancy center cut 
beof. tNeek cut 
pound 17c.)

bone tram Safeway 
ck to pa* ra.ast, per

LAMB R6AST
Full center cut from »h°ulder ef Safeway guar 
anteed lamb. No thank, no neek. (Blade .cut. 
per pound 18c.)

19
21

Leg of Lamb 
Ground Beef 
Pork Sausage > 
Sliced Bacon < 
Bacon Squares 
Salt Side Pork 
Salmon J 
Black Cod p8. 
Fillet of Sole Norr" 
Oysters »•

2Sc 
17c

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee „««„'„ 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Lipton's Tea iflb^ox 20° 
Hershey's Cocoa fli$'£S& 
Snowy Peak' Bolti'VexS.

(Price ex-tax. .08391; sales tax
Ginger Ale sTo«re.a,kx.br'a;' n '1 I

(Price ex-taxT;04(Hirsslea tax
Brown Derby Beer c

(Price ex-tax. .06068:

Brown Derby Beer ^
(Price ex-tax, .14563:

Excel! Brand Beer
• (Price e::.tax. .04854:

Excell Brand Beer Be
(Price ex-tax. .12136: 

NOTE: Beer Is offered for

2',bo';25c 
2'io'';35c

Van'27C

^,"•38=

IX~.001211 
1VOZ. 
bottles

::
. EC
9

BUY AT THESE LOW PRICES
Marshmallcws 2 1-ib. ACC 

pkgs. ** 
. .00364)

2 small-re 
bags • » 

:. .00218)

Jell-well Pudding J 'J(r.nLdou 

Butter Sprays c?«ke"ri 
Pancake Flour BIOMO" 
Vermont Maid Syrup' 
Cream of Wheat 1 00"' 14C 
Shredded Ralston g^J.'f 
Navy Beans. Sn11 °i B.*a1B ° 6' * 

Split Peas °1t.Tb»8"7c \ 
Spaghetti %_£tf "X™ 
Our Favorite Catsup 
Baker's Chocolate Pou«ii{|I" 

Cider Vinegar °bd,!?,j" 
-Let-lie's Salt • p, â" 
Clack Pepper ^Sd* 
Calumet Baking Powder 
Arm & Hammer Soda

rx-14-

12-OJ. --C
tox ••

.lb.Cell.--c
ackane • •

-lb. Cello -AC
ackaoe I*

12-oz. rtc
pkg. *

14- oz. Oc
bottle O

uoi'L' 10°
Z-lb- c

Van-19' 

. pound -9C 
ckaaes '*

*•' rifr-A ' •• ra 
THWE rHICIS ARa '""•. (0 it,. „, 
IN INICT THROUGH '' 5 'c; J,( 
SATURDAY, OtT. It
WIMi exceptions noted, these prices are in 
effect In gateway-operated departments ol 
air stores within 35 miles'of Los Anaoles


